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The
New Spring Fashions
are Delighting Women

Now On Display
Now Volour, Sorgo mill Silk Sult.s
Xow Volour, Silk and Novelty Coats
New Silk mid Wool Dresses
Xcw Wool and Silk Dress Skirts
Nuw Silk Waists

Every woman is cordially Invited to call and sco theso
comiilcto lines of now Novelty garments. Kvory woman
owes it to herself to soo this beautiful and largo 'display
of all tlio latest Btylcs.

Hub Dry Goods Company
"SMAIIT WKAll WOMKX"

Corner Uroailway and Central Avenue.
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Copt. Thomas Om'ii Has Op' Ion on
Well Known Vessel Would
Would 1 C 1 1 1

1 Her For .Mining

It is possible that the schooner Lily
owned by tho Gardiner Mill Company
will bo purchased 1o take part in a
gold hunting quesl in Patagonia.
Captain Thomas Owen htu Just re-

turned to Portland from sin unsuc-
cessful trjp to tho south during
which his crow mutln'.ed, his wife
and child woro lost by typhoid and
thousands of dollars spent. Ho has
secured an option on tho Lilly and
expects to try his novel Heart h again.
Tho vessel at ono l,:ino called In
Coos Day.

Seven years ago Copt. Owen was
second mate of tho Mrltlhh 3iilllng
skip Oloncoo that wrecked off tho
Straits of Magellan, and the crew
lauded on the southern part of Chile,
lleforo a passing steamer was sig-

naled six weeks later, fourteen or
tho Olcncoo'fl company had been
killed. The remainder were picked
up, taking wilth thorn nugget.i and
baniplcs of (iiiurtz found on the beach
and In nearby streams, assays of the
latter bolng high according to Capt.
Owen. Ills share of tho find was
13,000.

Now tho skipper dcclnros that he
has acquired u mining right from
tho Chilean government for a period
of GO years, ho to pay to tho adminis-
tration :io per cent of tho amount
taken.

Tho schooner Lilly was built In
188:! at San Frtinolseo and Is of
about -- 00 tons gross. She has n
length or 10U feet and would bo
equipped with necessary gold mining
apparatus.

TO MAKK LOXtJKST TOW

It is said that tho greater shnrc
tho nil will eventually find

way into torrltory fur ii3o
tlio war.
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, K. Conway announced yesterday
that the Port of Dandon had awarded
ho bond issuo to the P.

Conwny Mortgage Company, repre-

sentatives of Carstens Sz Harlem, In-

vestment bankers of Seattle.
.Mr. Conway, who represented his

rompany at tho mooting of tho
Port Commission nt Coqullle. bid

par, accrued interest and $.175
Vpromlum for tho cut.! in Issue which i

aro 5 por cent securities. There I

was keen competition for secur-

ities which nro regarded as a high
class Investment nnd Mr. Conway is

elated' over tho success oT his firm.
'The Port will use fuiiiU to pur-

chase the tug Klyhtam to be operate!
,liy them Dandon.
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following:

President and gcnoral manager
P. 13, Conway or Marshflcld, builder
of the Myrtle Arms Apartments and
broker In securities,

Vlco-prcsldo- nt and .1. W.
Dennett, president of the Plauagan

'& Dennett Dank of Marshflold uiVl
Myrtlo Point and prominent Marsh- -

field

P.
Vice-preside- nt mul director John
Hall, Marshflold attorney and fo:

mor County or Coos county.
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was organized by Mr. Conwny after
clghtcon months of preliminary work.

Tho company Is spending much
tJme, energy and money to establish

credit of Coos Curry counties
so outsldo money can bu Intcested
to develop them,
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Thoy havo exeollout fluni.clal con-

nections with largo cup'.tallstu and
lllM.'btorB.

Wnlto lluyM ln(e,(.st
P. II. Walto of Suthorlln.

known capitalist and while
hero tho pnst weok purchased n $10,-00- 0

block or 3toek ,lu tho P. K Con-wa- y

Mortgugo Company nnd wl'.l be
ricllvoly Idontiricd with It. in uil-- 1

I'ltlon to his largo roulty luterosta
on Coos Day, Mr. Wnltp has tlio hrg-- l
est financial Intcrosts hi tho Klauoy
luui.ui lies

CUAHLIK CIIAPLIX
L'KTS IIICJ SALAUV

Charlio Chaplin has just
signed a will
pay lilm $70,000 for tho Hrst
year to appear exclusively Jn
tho relen3o of tho Mutual
rilm corporation, and ns n re-

sult thero is being formed a
Cliuplln producing company
involving the sum of $1,550,-00- 0.

Next to tho war in Ku-rop- o,

Cliuplln Is tho most ex-

pensive Item in tho present
day history. Every hour that
goes by brings Chaplin $77.55
and If he should noo.l a n,'ck-e- l

to pay car faro It only
takes two second to oarn It.
Mr. Chaplin will bo 27 yoars
old April tfi.

OIIKCON IXIU'STIMAL UKVIKW

Twenty-fiv- e out of !!0 sawmills
located on the Columbia and WII1- -

ametto rlversnro in operation.
Plans aro bolng drawn for a

$100,000 hotel nt Gearhnrt.
Tho S. I'. Company has begun tho

electrification of the west 'de lino
from Whlteson to Corvullls at a cost
of $S00,000.

Hoppner is to have n creamery.

Tlio convenience and profit of
Times Want Ads will bo demon-Minte- d

by a trial.

Times Want Ads for results.

l

FUNERAL OF FRED
JOHNSON ON SUNDAY

Marsh llohl Aeilc or Kugles Will Have
Charge of .Services llcto

Thirty Vear.s.

The funeral of Fred Johnson, a
well known citizen or Niirth Doiid
who died yesterday, alter a long ill-

ness of complication of diseases, will
bo held at 2 00 Sunday afternoon
f. ,.,. Hi.. I.'.i.rl.in 11. .11 .....1 ...III I..- -".in." '"in googrntilii ""ursjf,
under tho auspices of tho Mnrsliflold neiMunts of "i, A least

HlHBKBjAH9HBSBpf4 ijU.bN '

UBB
KltKD .KHIXSOX

Aerie, llo had long'bcou n. member
or tho order nnd was u trusteo of
tho Marshflold Aerie.

Mr. Johnson was born In Finland,
was about fifty years old mid un-

married, lie had been on Coos Day
about thirty years and was engaged
In the liquor business most of tho
time, having run a taloou of his
own iu North Deud tho past 'ton
years. Ho had accumulated lo

property estlmnted to ho
worth $25,000. A brother who ban
been In logging In Coos coun-
ty, Is his only relative hero.

Mr. Johnson's first business von-- l.

tu ro on Coos Day was Iu partnership o
and director and with

MRS. MARRY t'Frank Ii.

director

to
county.

nnd

member

tending

and

and

mid

well
broker,

contract that

engaged

to. North llcml ho built u Fiiloon on I

Sherman avenue, where ho contln- -
tied biiBluoss until .lauuary 1 of this
year.

Vrs.SKIi MOVKMKXTS
Ai'i'itdl

Hustler, Itoguo Ulvor, this

Due Here
Hardy. Sail Francisco, thin p. in,
Ktlburn, Portland, tomorrow.
Nairn Smith. Onk.'aud, Saturday.
Adeline Smith, Oakland, this p.m

Llliliy Coal, ?,--. 00 ton. Phono 71!.

Tlmnn Wnr nil hrini'

PP A t

Tho Sheriff has us that
he will soiid stntomont to every tax-
payer, address ho knows, as

f tho nnfouut of tholr thoro-for- o

ir you will sond theso
r.s, with tho amount or your taxos.

we wilt see thoy aro paid and
a ou our books or the pay
mont, any cost to you.

&

THE

Two $8.00 Month.
and Gas, Freo Baths

Sleeping rooms, wk. up

HfltfE Fill)
I'AC'II.K- -

i:iMT(ms(JIVl,,v

K. D.

nit i.ii v- "'.Ml rit,;i
--. '!

' H'li' mil- - W.k- - r m

,"liillletHer),..v'.fl1
' ""I1 .. I lr,i H.H'.N ILIV'I1..!!.. "M

Sonio Parlfi,.

M...ITIII

,.0

,,ll" ...
''iiwui niu nun iin iju

to

1

Hio Dnnd.m i,nr Bl .
'

the Coqullle attribute t,0'11
C)m Hay's ..cri.t V !

of Port orfor.1 ln8
'

Ung inlstnUes and
with the editors.

"Tho steamer i

? Z :: ?
struck ilm m..,.

nro Iho quoted imn.it...- - '5
NortoTrlp.leatc.at'allfnf,!,.lhe.t

"Coos Day l1!l8 nil0!Ic'
on the 'Blilo nf .,

the Ya.pUMniUj.j.'
..... r )ms wri

- a

Itors 10 I. ii. . lu ,atl
,.m,

..T V .
i"1,lc coaat mip...., muiuu wo who VC MtJIn mii.1i iil...n .... . . . .

nlllfir- - til' I. .111.... ii.... ... vu"
" II usn 1 I'nr.. 11..

l!L0!.hu...t:",,,'::,1 writes InSl
v !" An.llicidd.1

u.c nouco to the Ynqufna cditortij
x luiHuiiinur a siii) or two thl lbeen wrecked on your lay. Thin

happen to any port.
worked hard for her ducjiin,!.w1
not bo forced to take over tho ob!J
iiuiin ui uiiu'r places.

AA.A.AA.AA...
v iii ! mmik IWCIS

ADOl'T COOS COlMv

Coos has mi area of 1CI

miles, IH5 orhlhli
Jn the rarest reserve, leatloj

only ll":i sipiaro rallcj, cr

750..720 acTcs, t land, o(

which practlcully tttolhlrdi
Is forest. So It Is rather i
a small county, ns Orcjoi

counles go. In 1'JtO thec

sits eniiiiieratora gne tbi

tho county a papulation ol M
17. !!."!. about 2000 less tbu M
Douglas, altliot;li Doujhi

has three timet the area ol w
Coos. Hut, the entire

area or Coos, It Is found (bit m
there Is hero a populatloa tl

about 10 per 8'tnarc mile.

Dr. D. C. ViniRlinn. Dcntl't.R

'.. I'lr.st ?intioiml Hank boUtnl

Dr. Ostcomili, MirJiM

Why shouldn't the Stan-
dard Oil Company make the

best oil-w-ith over 40 years
experience in refining-wi- th u-
nequalled plant equipment? And

Zerdlene is scientifically refined

from selected California crude- -

asphalt-bas- e. Prominent
ties have recently declared thatan

oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude can be made not
equal but superior to paraffine
base oils. Next time you empty

thecrank-caserefillwithZerolen- e.

Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard i

Company.

ZEROLENE
Standard OilforNoior Cats

MFTffc TJ7tFITr?fil

AATAlMd
Informed

a
whose

taxes,
statements

keop'
record

without

Flanagan Bennett Bank

LLOYD HOTEL
Housekeeping Apartments,

ltooms,
Kleetriclty

$l".o

I

CTftJ

(Toil't
booms

z.rm"id

M,.,,iuiuoii8.

Conn..,

square

tiiklns

Leslie.

authori

only

ike

SOUTH COOS 11IVKK !

siinvicu
LACVCir KXl'UESS

leaver l.en.l of rlrerJJ
7 .... Leaves
2 p.m. For charter PPCD

hoard
itooKits S)im- -

A HI I II

... P h H L',r--. Hotel
TU dull I A H VlUb --

. ..(J

ed, nml oikmiwI to H't I ((tittM

1st, 11. home .

of this old liosieiij " tfpm
ploymont bureau, free , rij
inr.wiimtinii bulletin . vMm

6l
inent. The patron"

is Millclteil
hi. INTO I"""

227 Xorth iro,"
lMioiio

larshflel'1.

I

ft.
"ire'

Oregon


